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IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter
of STADIUM MOTORS (1973) LTD.:

Norrce is hereby given that by an entry in its minute book
signed in accordance with section 362 (l) of the Companies
Aat 1955, the above-named company on the 12th day of
Deccmber 1975 passed the following extraordinary resolution
for voluntary winding up:
Resolved:

"That the company cannot by reason of its liabilities con-
tinue its business and that it is advisable to wind up and
that accordingly the company be wound up."

Accordingly a meeting of the creditors of the above-named
company will be held at the Chamber of Commerc.e Building,
corner 'Oxford Ternace and Worcester Street, Christchurch, on
Monday, the 22nd day of December 19'75, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon.
Business:

1. Consideration of a statement of the position of the com-
pany's aflairs and list of creditors, etc.

2. Appointment of liquidator.
3. Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.
Dated this l2th day of Deccmber 1975.

3316 
C. W. LAMONT, Director.

RUBBERMIX FLOORING CO. LTD.
Mr,pronlNour'1, by way of a special resolution, signed this 3rd
day of December 1975, for entry in the minute book of
Rubbermix Fl,ooiing Co. Ltd. pursuant to section 362, Cam-
panies Act'1955.
Resolved:

That the business and operational assets of the company
now having been sold, the company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr R. Parr be appointed liquidator ,of the company.

E. HAWKINS, Shareholder.
A. C. HAWKINS, Shareholder.
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TI{E NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE No. 114

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING
IN thc matter of the Companies Act 1955, and -in the matter-' .f 

-iRoaESSED 
TIMBERS LTD. (in liquidation) :

Norlcs is hereby given in pursuance of scction 281 of the
dJ-r""Gr nit 'ts5s that a'general meeting of the above'
n-u*L-O-.ornpiny will be herld-in the officcs of Scott Croup
iia.- -secu.it;"i Ho.,st, l?5 'I\e Terrace, Wellington, on^

w;i"";;;;:'r-lunuriv'19'76, at 12 noon, for the purpose of
h;;;;-;;';."orri tuitt bcfoie it showing how the winding.up
i-r;;'L'"";- "onaoit.a 

and the property of the. company-h.as
il';;""Ji$.;a-of "ra 

to receiie inv-explanation theqeof bv
the liquidator.

Dated this llth day of December 1975.

G. T. PAUL, Liquidator.
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IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter
of DUNBAR HOLDINGS LTD':

NmIce is hereby given that by duly signed entry^in the
;4";it book of ihe" above-nameil conipany -on the l}t\ lay
"t bec"mb.r 1975, the following eitraordinary resolution
was passed, namely:

"That the company cannot by reason of its liabilities
continue iii busineis and that it is advisable to wind.up, and
that iccordingly the company be wound up voluntarily."

A mecting of the creditors of the company-will a^cggr$ngly
tc trcia in tihe oflices of Messts Thompson & Daly, 266 Hardy
Street, Nelson, on Monday, the 22nd day of December 1975,

at 10.30 a.m.
Business:

(l) Consideration of a statement of the position of the
company's affairs and list of creditors.

(2) Nomination of liquidator.
(3) Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.
Proxies to be used at the meeting must be lodged with

Messrs Thompson & Daly, Chartered Accountants, 266 Hardy
Street, Nelson (P.O. Box 102), not later than 9.30 a.m. in
the morning of the 22td day of December 1975.

Dated this 12th day of December 1975.

33ZZ 
M. DUNBAR. Director.

NEW ZEALAND WOOLPACK AND TEXTILES LTD.
IN Lrquloa'uoN

Noucr is hereby given that at an extraordinary general me-et'
i;;';f d;-;;mdafiv a"tv convened and held onlhe llth dav
oi-o"""*u"i tizs,'the iollowing special resolution was duly
passed:

"That the company be wound up voluntarily."
Dated this 12th day of December 1975.

W. E. HALE, Liquidatcr
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NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING
lx the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter--',of-Atn-sDArLE 

FINANCE CoMFANY LTD' ( in liquida-
tion) :

NorIcE is hereby given in pursuance of seotion 291 of the Com-
prnliie"i t95i ihat a general meeting of the company ?,1d, i
ineeting of the creditors-of the above-named company, wrll be

ii;i;-.fi itt" om"", of Markham & Partners, S,econd Floor,
N"ifoit House, corner High Street and- Vulcan Lane,
n"i-Li.rO 

-i, 
on' Monday, tht l2th dav 9f. January 1976, at

8.i0-i; lh"'fo."noot, foi the purpose of traving an account
i;ii t;;i";;ia;h;;,ns horv the ivindine yP has..been conducted
;;J ii;-r;6;".tv ot"tt,. compunv hai bien disposed of' and
to receiv6 any explanation thereof by the liquidator'

M,. J. ELLIS, Liquidator.
33t4

CHICAGO BRIDGE & IRON COMPANY
Nmtce oF INTENTIoN To CEAsE To HAVE A PLACE or BuslrqBss

IN NEW ZBALEXO

Cslceco Bridge & Iron Company hereby gives, n-otice.pur.suant
to section 4O:5 Q) oif the eonipanies Act 1955-of its inten-
tion io cease td have a place bf business in New Zealarrd
as from 31 March 1976.

BUTLER WHITE & HANNA,
Solicitors for the ComPanY.
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No. M. l39l175

In tho Supreme Court cvf New Zealand
Arckland Registtry

IN THE MA'I-rEn of the Companies Act 1955, and tN rur MATTER

of 'Souxo ExclNBentxc Llrulrro a duly incorporated com-
danv havins its reqistered 'office at 131 Tlobson Street,
Auikland aicl carryi-ng on brxiness of electronic engineers:

No'rtcr is hereby given th'at a pebitio-n for the winding up
,of the abovenanied- company by the Supreme Court was on
tho 21st day 161 NovernSer 1975 presented.to--the said Court
bv Ar',rerrcei'.rATED WIRELESS (AusrRALAsn) N.Z. Ltulreo a
dirlv incorporaled companv having its registered oflice at
Auikland. ell.ectronic rnerchants. And that thc said petition
is directed to be heard before the Court si'tting at Auckl'and
on the 17th d'av'of December 1975 at l0 o'clock in the fore-
noon; and any'crecl,itor or contributory.of the-said company
desitous to support or oppce the making, of an order on
the said petition'may appdar at the time of hearing-in person
or bv his counsel for that. purposel and a copy of the peti'
tion 

-will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor
or contributory of the sa'id company requiring a copy on
palment of the. regulated charge for the same.

C. K. LYON, Sol,icitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: The offices of Messrs. 'Shale & Burnes,
Solicitors, Airedale }Iouse, 47 Aired:ale Sltreet, Auckland [.

Nolr,: Any person who ntends lto appear .on the hearing
of the said 

-petition must serve on ,or send by post, to the
a'bovenamed,- n'otice in writing 'of his intention so to do.
The notice must state the name, address, 'and description
of the pers,on, or, if a firm, the name, ad4ress, and descrip-
tion of 

^ the firm and an address for service within 3 miles
'of the office of the Supreme Court at Auckland, and must
be sisned bv the person or firm, or his or their solicitor
(if aiv) and must'be served, or, if posted, must be sent by
post iir' sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitioner's
iddress for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of the l6th day of December 1975.
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